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What would you do if it was New Years
Eve, you had plenty to drink and you and
your boyfriend wandered onto someones
balcony, naked, with freaky thoughts on
your mind? Thats what happens when
Tisha and Eddie leave the club and dont
want the night to end. Eddie brings the raw,
alpha male essence and a big cock, while
Tisha brings sassy attitude, sexy lips and a
body that is oh so edible. They cant help
but pour champagne all over each other and
make it a New Years to remember.
EXCERPT: He leaned over and pressed
his lips against hers. Their lust knew no
bounds, and even though they were on
someone elses property, it appeared that
nature and their feelings were going to take
its course. Tishas blouse was quickly
pulled over her head, exposing her bare
naked chest to the chill of the night. She
had on no bra, so her C Cups sat
gracefully, her nipples erect and her sweet
areolas looking delicious. Eddie reached
his arms around Tishas waist and squeezed
her tightly to him, sliding his fingers into
the waist band of her tights. She shivered at
the feeling of his hand against her flesh,
and heat and moisture spread to her hot
spot. She craned her neck back as Eddie
sunk his teeth into the back of it, which
drove Tisha insane. Her lips poked out as
she exhaled coolly, her chest heaving as
her heart beat heavily out of her chest.
Eddies heart sped up a few paces as well,
as his hand found its way from her waist to
her naked bottom beneath those tights.
Tisha leaned her back forward to allow
better access, and Eddies palm cupped her
smooth ass, getting an entire handful. Tisha
rolled over to him and straddled Eddies lap,
as he pulled her tights down just beneath
her ass, shooting the moon as the chilly
night air soothed her body. Are you going
to be good to me? she asked, her eyes as
big as saucers as she looked into Eddies.
He looked back to Tisha with all of the
confidence in the world and nodded his
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head. Youre always in good hands with
me, he replied, squeezing both hands
against her ample rump.
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